Basic Useful Expressions & Words
Track 4 Questions With Question-words
Track 5 Others
Track 6 Conjunctions

Numbers
Track 7 A. Korean Numbers
Track 8 B. Chinese-origin Numbers

Numbers & Classifiers
Track 9 A. Expressions
Track 10 B. Words

Time Matters
Track 11 A. Expressions
Track 12 B. Words: Hours · Minutes · Seconds
Track 13 B. Words: Days of the week
Track 14 B. Words: Months Of The Year
Track 15 B. Words: Reading a Date With A Year

Places
Track 16 A. Expressions
Track 17 B. Words (a ~ n)
Track 18 B. Words (o ~ z)

In & Out of a House
Track 19 A. Expressions
Track 20 B. Words: Make-up Of a House (a ~ o)
Track 21 B. Words: Make-up Of a House (p ~ z)
Track 22 B. Words: Furniture & Beyond
Track 23 B. Words: Household Appliances
Track 24 B. Words: Around The neighborhood

Directions
Track 1 A. Expressions
Track 2 B. Words

Transportation & Traffic
Track 3 A. Expressions: Using Public Transportation
Track 4 A. Expressions: Taking a Taxi
Track 5 A. Expressions: Others
Track 6 B. Words: Means Of Transportation & Related Words
Track 7 B. Words: Others

At The Airport
Track 8 A. Expressions
Track 9 B. Words

Lodging
Track 10 A. Expressions
Track 11 B. Words

Food & Restaurants
Track 12 A. Expressions: Tastes Temperature Others
Track 13 B. Words (a ~ e)
Track 14 B. Words (f ~ o)
Track 15 B. Words (p ~ t)
Track 16 B. Words (u ~ z)
Track 17 B. Words: Others

All About Fashion
Track 18 A. Expressions: ‘The Right Look’ At an Alteration Shop
Track 19 B. Words (a ~ g)
Track 20 B. Words (h ~ z)

Shopping
Track 21 A. Expressions
Track 22 B. Words
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD 2</th>
<th>CD 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Directions</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sports</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 1</td>
<td>A. Expressions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 2</td>
<td>B. Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation &amp; Traffic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Arts &amp; Entertainment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 3</td>
<td>A. Expressions: Using Public Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 4</td>
<td>A. Expressions: Taking a Taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 5</td>
<td>A. Expressions: Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 6</td>
<td>B. Words: Means Of Transportation &amp; Related Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 7</td>
<td>B. Words: Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>At The Airport</strong></td>
<td><strong>People</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 8</td>
<td>A. Expressions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 9</td>
<td>B. Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lodging</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kinship Terms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 10</td>
<td>A. Expressions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 11</td>
<td>B. Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food &amp; Restaurants</strong></td>
<td><strong>Affairs of Celebration &amp; Commemoration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 12</td>
<td>A. Expressions: Tastes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 13</td>
<td>Temperature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 14</td>
<td>Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 15</td>
<td>B. Words (f ~ o)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 16</td>
<td>B. Words (p ~ t)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 17</td>
<td>B. Words (u ~ z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 18</td>
<td>B. Words: Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All About Fashion</strong></td>
<td><strong>Senses &amp; Emotions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 19</td>
<td>A. Expressions: ‘The Right Look’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 20</td>
<td>At an Alteration Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 21</td>
<td>B. Words (a ~ g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 22</td>
<td>B. Words (h ~ z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shopping</strong></td>
<td><strong>Health Matters</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 23</td>
<td>A. Expressions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 24</td>
<td>B. Words</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The above table may contain errors and should be cross-referenced with the original document for accuracy.*
CD 4

Education & Schools
Track 1  A. Expressions
Track 2  B. Words: Schools: chronological
             Schools: others
Track 3  B. Words: At School
Track 4  B. Words: Professional Schools

Studying Korean
Track 5  A. Expressions
Track 6  B. Words

Work & Professions
Track 7  A. Expressions
Track 8  B. Words: Professions
Track 9  B. Words: Fields Of Industry
Track 10 B. Words: At Work

Computer & the Internet
Track 11 A. Expressions
Track 12 B. Words: General
Track 13 B. Words: Word Processor
Track 14 B. Words: The Internet

Home Office & Things
Track 15 B. Words

Nature
Track 16 A. Expressions: Weather
Track 17 B. Words: Seasons
Track 18 B. Words: Weather & Climate
Track 19 B. Words: Flowers
Track 20 B. Words: Trees
Track 21 B. Words: Animals
Track 22 B. Words: Others

CD 5

Politics, Ideology & Beyond
Track 1  Words (a ~ o)
Track 2  Words (p ~ z)

Law
Track 3  Words

Micro & Macroeconomics
Track 4  Words (a ~ f)
Track 5  Words (g ~ l)
Track 6  Words (m ~ z)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Language Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Track 1</td>
<td>Words (a ~ o)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 2</td>
<td>Words (p ~ z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 3</td>
<td>Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 4</td>
<td>Words (a ~ f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 5</td>
<td>Words (g ~ l)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 6</td>
<td>Words (m ~ z)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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